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Saint Giles Church News
Have you noticed how much tidier
the Church yard is looking? We want
to thank the family of John Thomson
who have given a generous donation
for the maintenance of the Church
Yard in his memory so his work will
continue. A special account has
been opened for Church Yard
Maintenance if any others would like
to contribute we would love to hear
from you.
2013 is the year for all to renew their
place on the Electoral Role of the
church. If you would like to be on the
electoral role or wish to renew your
membership forms are available from
Martin the Postman. The
A.P.C.C. meeting will be held on
Tuesday 23rd. April at 7-30 in the

church.
Fantastic February lived up to its
name and we all joined together for
a good time of fellowship followed by
lunch. We talked about "Choices" to
prepare ourselves for the Season of
Lent.
The next such session is Marvellous
March when we will make pizzas and
share them and think about sharing
our love for Jesus
These Sundays have been a good
time of fellowship and fun. They will
continue on alternate third Sundays
for Spring a rest in the Summer and
resume in the Autumn please read
the Tetsworth News or see the notice
board at church for details.
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February also saw a time of celebration at the baptism of Jamie Frank
and Samuel Ted Proctor. The families
joined us and we all welcomed to
two boys into the church family. We
will continue to pray for them both.
Services for March
17th March
All Age Worship and
lunch (11-30)
Heather Moore
24th March
Family Communion
Palm Sunday
Rev. Peter Waterson
31st March
Family Communion for
Easter Day
Rev. Peter Waterson
Services for April
7th April
Parish Communion
Rev, Peter Waterson
14th April
Morning Worship
Jeneva Paul
21st April
All Age Worship (10-30)
Heather Moore
28th April
Family Communion
Rev. Peter Waterson
Dear Editor
I would like to congratulate all those
who are involved with the two big
building projects in the village, the
Village Hall and the Stud.
It has been fascinating to see them
both coming along so well and I am
looking forward to seeing them when
finished.
Name and address supplied

R Mead
Skip Hire
01844 279403
07899 672336

Tetsworth Primary School
We are planning the official opening
of our new school entrance, which is
scheduled for May 24th 2013. Please
make a note in your diaries as we
would love villagers to attend. We will
issue details nearer the time, but as
part of this we are trying to track
down the oldest living pupil from
Tetsworth Primary School with a view
to them being part of our opening
ceremony! If you are, or think you
know who the oldest living pupil might
be – please contact Petra Eden-Parish
on 01844 281446.
Some of you may have seen the
coverage in the Thame Gazette of
Tetsworth Primary School’s visit to the
O2. For the second year running 15 of
our children travelled to London for a
whole day of rehearsals and then performed to a sell out crowd at the O2
Arena! It was a fantastic night and the
children behaved brilliantly and sang
like angels!
The final total from the Sparkle Ball is
still being added up as Gift-aid donations continue to come in, but it is
thought that this will be just over £9000
in total. Thank you once again to everyone who attended or supported the
ball. We are planning to spend the Pre
-School share of the proceeds on replacing the outside covering in the
play area, and the School share on
new IT equipment, new bibles and
resources for Key Stage 1 literacy.
The TPSA quiz night will not happen

Coffee Shop
open at the Memorial Hall Tetsworth

Every Tuesday from
2.00 pm until
4.30 pm
Everyone welcome

Next Deadline is 21st of the month
Articles and letters to 3 Cygnet Close, Tetsworth or e mail tetsworthnews@aol.com

Has your oil boiler been
serviced recently???
NOW WORKING INDEPENDENTLY

MICK HOBDELL
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Oil boiler and Aga services,
repairs and general plumbing

this year, but we hope to see all our regular supporters
back at the quiz night in February / March 2014! We are
however planning a Plant and Cake Sale which will be
held at the school in May – more details to come!
Memorial Hall
Time for a Spring Clean! Clear out your wardrobe, loft
and cupboards and bring your unwanted clothes, books,
dvds, electrical items and brick a brac to the recycling
day at the hall on Saturday 23rd March from 9.00 until 2.00

Phone Tetsworth 01844 281521
Mobile 07554 426113

June Waterson

Counselling Psychotherapist.
BSc (Hons) Psychology & Counselling
Dip. Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT).
BABCP Reg’d.

Devey Tree Care
Tree Surgery & Garden
Maintenance

For help coping with Depression, Stress, Bullying, Low
self-esteem, lack of confidence, OCD,
Post Traumatic Stress disorder etc.
Tel: 01844281462 Mob: 07530596168
e-mail: june-waterson@virginmedia.com

Children’s
Parties

Services
We offer a variety of services for your trees and
gardens, from hedge cutting to tree removal.
Fully insured with £5M public liability cover
All jobs considered and all quotations are free
of charge.

Telephone:
Call Owain Devey NCH Arb on
07922736451 01844281101
or
owain.devey@hotmail.co.uk
www.deveytreecare.co.uk

Tetsworth Memorial
Hall
available to hire for
your
child's party
from just £20
07817 313478

pm or call in for a tea or coffee and cake. If you are unable
to bring your recycling on the day you can call Judy on
01844 281388 to make other arrangements.
Unfortunately we have to report that the hall has been broken into, we had some damage to the kitchen, meters and
cupboards but not much stolen as there is very little stored
on the premises due to the building work. The Police have
done a great job and have managed to lift a number of
fingerprints and foot marks.
On a more positive note the build is coming along, the roof
is almost complete and the cladding of the exterior is well
under way. A lot of work has been going on inside, first fix
electrics have been completed and the extension is almost
completely plastered. We are keeping our fingers crossed
for good weather as work on the car park is due to start any
day.

Lovely Lawns
Mowing
Edging
Repair
Restoration
New Lawns
Moss Control
Weed Control
Scarifying
Swan Gardens
01844 281576

Good Old Fashion Service and
helping you keep your motoring
costs down
Class 4 and 7 MOTs
Tyres—All makes and models at competitive prices.

Servicing from £99

SILENT VIEW WINDOWS
WINDOWS DOORS GLAZING
CONSERVATORIES CLADDING
QUALITY PVCu, ALUMINIUM & TIMBER
All Windows & Doors come with high security
locking systems & a Ten year guarantee
Also available
Repairs
Secondary Glazing
Traditional Glazing
Box sash (PVCu or Timber)
All areas covered

Guaranteed to
beat any
written
quotation

Call now for a free no obligation quotation

MOB: 0772 428 3312
TEL: 01844 351294
EMAIL: silentviewwindows@gmail.com

Can I cancel that Gym subscription?
Gyms often play on people's new year resolve to be
more active and offer enticing deals, but you can find
yourself tied into a long-term contract without realising
unless you study the small print very carefully before signing up for anything.
Your contract will normally have details about when and
how you can cancel and what the charges will be. Usually you will still have to pay fees for the lifetime of the contract (or some sort of cancellation fee) if you decide to
cancel early even if your circumstances have changed.
If you do decide to cancel your gym membership make
sure you do it in writing and keep a copy of the letter. It
may also be sensible to send the letter recorded delivery
so you have proof of when you sent it and can find out
whether the gym has received it or not.
There are some instances when you can cancel a gym
contract early without a penalty or even get a refund. This
could apply if the contract terms specifically allow for you
to cancel in certain circumstances, such as at the end of
an introductory rate. You can also cancel early without a
penalty or charge if your contract terms are deemed to
be unfair. Your contract could be seen as unfair if it is automatically renewed without your permission or the terms are
unclear. It is also easier to cancel a gym contract without
having to pay a penalty or even get a refund if it sets a
minimum contract term that is more than one year.
Your nearest CAB office is in Market Square Thame
Adviceline: 08444 111 444 or 03 00 33 00 650 (Mobile)

Brendan Martin
Private Hire Taxi Services
Watlington, Oxfordshire

01491 612215
07855 565254
All major credit/debit cards
accepted en route
7 - seat vehicle
Fully insured
Pubs, restaurants, airport runs etc.
Licensed no. 177 SODC

Memorial Hall 100 Club

Bank Holiday Waste Collections

The February winner of the 100 club was
C Stewart of Parkers Hill

Collections due on Monday 1st April will be collected on
Tuesday 2nd April

Puppy and Dog
Training classes
Held at
Tetsworth Memorial Hall
Call Jeff 07944 505916
QUALIFIED SURGICAL CHIROPODIST
SANDRA MILLER MSSChA
HOME VISITS BY APPOINTMENT

I am able to treat a wide variety of foot care including:General foot care neglect - callouses and corns - ingrowing toe nails
Yellow, crumbly, thickened nails - bunions - flat foot
Diabetic patients - verrucae (various treatments)
And many more
Evening and weekend appointments available.
Tel: 01844 201709 Mobile 077 64945401
Registered member of the British Chiropody
And Podiatry Association

Your Local Upholstery Service

MARGAN LTD
For All Your Upholstery Traditional &
Modern Free Collection Service
www.margan.co.uk
Tel 01844-208655 7.00am to 5.00pm

Hall for Hire
Tetsworth Memorial Hall is available for hire
For parties, meetings, events and more
Mornings
Afternoons
Sun—Thurs evenings
Friday evening
Saturday evening
Children’s Parties

£25.00
£25.00
£30.00
£50.00
£60.00
from £20.00

Call 01844 281442
For details

Kitchen and bathroom fitting
Tiling, painting, decorating, fencing
Guttering etc.
Any job considered. Free estimates.
Call Dave Smith
01844 281572 (Tel)
07725 077111 (Mob)

Windmill
Windows

Telephone 01844 281555
Chauffeur driven airport
and London transfers
Tours — Cotswolds,
Warwick, London etc
Weddings — selection
of car colours
All cars air-conditioned,
E & S class Mercedes

Thame
Bicester
Oxford
Aylesbury

PVCu, Aluminium
& Hardwood
Replacement Windows
Residential Doors
French & Patio Doors
Fascias & Soffits
Glass & Sealed Units
Conservatories

01844 237070

8 seater available

FENSA
Airports are our speciality and we are usually
cheaper than traditional taxis

Registered

Fax: 01844 237737
For fresh Ideas & Free Quote

Children’s
Parties

Dates for your Diary
Sunday
7.30 - 10.30
2nd Monday of Month
7.30 pm
Tuesday
2.00 pm - 4.30 pm
Tuesday
6.30 pm—8.00 pm
Wednesday
7.00 pm

Free Pool Table to Members’
Sports and Social Club, Tetsworth
Parish Council Meeting
Tetsworth Memorial Hall
The Coffee Shop
Memorial Hall, Tetsworth
Youth Tuck Shop
Tetsworth Memorial Hall
Zumba
Tetsworth Memorial Hall

Thursday 14th March
10.45 am —11.00 am
Monday 18th March
9.45 am —11.15 am
Saturday 23rd March
9.00 am—2.00 pm

Mobile Library
Back Street Op Village Hall
Children’s Mobile Library
The Green (off Marsh End)
Recycle Day
Tetsworth Memorial Hall
01844 281388
Mobile Library
Back Street Op Village Hall

Thursday 28th March
10.45 am —11.00 am

Sunday 7th April
2.00—5.30

Thursday 11th April
10.45 am —11.00 am
Monday 15th April
9.45 am —11.15 am
Thursday 25th April
10.45 am —11.00 am
Monday 29th April
9.45 am —11.15 am
Friday 10th May
Saturday 20th July
Saturday 12th October

Tetsworth Memorial Hall
available to hire for your child's party

from just £20
07817 313478

Planning Applications at SODC
31st December 2012—22nd January, 2013
P13/S0487/LDP

Little Acre Cottage High Street
Tetsworth OX9 7AT
Proposed erection of single storey side
and rear extensions to dwellinghouse

P13/S0314/DIS

Land to the rear of The Swan Swan
Gardens Tetsworth OX9 7AB
Erection of four detached dwellings
with garaging, new access and landscaping. Discharge of conditions 14, 15
& 16 on P11/E2491

Adwell Daffodil Festival
Adwell House
£5.00

Mobile Library
Back Street Op Village Hall
Children’s Mobile Library
The Green (off Marsh End)
Mobile Library
Back Street Op Village Hall
Children’s Mobile Library
The Green (off Marsh End)
Fine Wine Tasting with Supper
Tickets from 01844 281388
Music Night
Tetsworth Memorial Hall
October fest
Tetsworth Memorial Hall

Send details of your event to 3 Cygnet Close, Tetsworth,
Thame, Oxon OX9 7BW or email tetsworthnews@aol.com

Planning Decisions from SODC
1st February, 2013 - 28th February, 2013
P13/S0084/FUL

Spencers Farm Marsh End Tetsworth
OX9 7AU
Planning permission is sought for one
15KW wind turbine
Withdrawn

P12/S3025/FUL

Little Acre High Street Tetsworth
OX9 7AT
Variation of condition 2 on planning
permission P12/S1926/FUL to allow for
change to respective curtilage area for
existing dwelling and new dwelling.
Granted

Zumba®
Wednesday’s 7 pm
at Tetsworth Memorial Hall
£5 for 45 minutes
Loyalty cards - 10th Lesson is FREE! Buy a course
of 8 consecutive classes for discount!
No need to register or start at the beginning of
term....JUST TURN UP!
www.LCFdance.co.uk call Zoe on 07799 594106

Planning information is taken from the SODC
web site www.southoxon.gov.uk

Advertisers
We distribute copies of the Newsletter to all households within the village, additional copies
are available from The Swan Antique Centre and Postcombe Service Station.
Send details of your advert to
3 Cygnet Close, Tetsworth, Thame, Oxon OX9 7BW or by e mail to Tetsworthnews@aol.com

Rates per issue
Eighth of a page £5.50
Quarter page £11
Half page £22
Full page £44
Leaflets just £8.00

Deadline for the each issue is 21st of the month
Send you letters, articles, news or advert to 3 Cygnet Close, Tetsworth, Thame, Oxon OX9 7BW
Or e mail tetsworthnews@aol.com
Cheques made payable to Tetsworth Newsletter.
The Editor reserves the right to amend letters and articles at his/her discretion. Letters and articles are not guaranteed to be published.
The views of letters and articles are not necessarily the views of the Editor.
No responsibility can be taken for errors and inaccuracies.

